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ABSTRACT  
 

This work focuses on treatment of brass washing dish bowl rests in Faculty of Applied Art’s 
Museum. The objectives of this research is to present the conservation procedures of the washing dish 
bowl involving traditional techniques as mechanical, chemical cleaning, straightening of the twist 
decorative units and caring of the loose parts. Separated solid and powdered samples from the 
washing dish bowl were investigated and analyzed before and after treatment by both scanning 
electron microscope coupled with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction. They 
were used to determine the composition of the alloy and the corrosion products. EDS results indicated 
that washing dish bowl was made of brass alloy (62.5% copper, 36% zinc and 1.50% Fe and traces of 
Lead) and containing several impurities. The previous daily activities and the inside climate of the 
museum environment during exhibition are the major factor of corrosion mechanism.  XRD results 
revealed that the major copper corrosion compounds consist of malachite and atacamite. Chloride ions 
were effectively removed from the brass washing dish with using sodium hydroxide. Dilute citric acid 
is a suitable solution in improving the antique look of the washing dish bowl by removing dirt mixed 
by corrosion compounds.   
 
Key words: Brass alloy, Copper, Zinc, Corrosion process, washing dish, X-ray diffraction, Scanning 

electron microscope, mechanical and chemical treatment 

 
Introduction 
 

An educational museum was set up at Faculty of Applied Art in 2001 and re-opened without 
conservation in 2017. This museum holds significant and involves many metal artifacts from different 
eras. The washing dish is a unique and significant object of specific collection of the metal artifacts. 
This kind of objects were spreading in the Islamic era as an attitude toward the daily life and 
activities. It represents a piece of historical furniture, which was used in ablutions and hands cleaning.  

Most kind of Islamic metal artifacts used in social and personal relations has not been well 
preserved or studied (Grabar, 1983). Islamic metalworkers of Egypt were predominantly Copts 
(Fehervari, 1976). Also, the manufacture of brass alloy did not spread in Ancient Egypt (Thornton, 
2002). The shape of sheet brass was available to workers and craftsmen. It was beaten into intricate 
shapes, implying the use of a variety of metalworking hammers. Parts were joined by soldering, and 
the insides of water containers were tinned (Hill, 1983). 

 EDS results revealed that the washing dish was made up of red brass alloy which is considered a 
common alloy of copper. Brass alloy contains 10-40% zinc, with or without other elements. The 
method of creating brass was to smelt the zinc ore with pure copper ore directly as smelting zinc by 
itself will make it volatizes and is lost. But when it is smelted with copper, it incorporates with copper 
and the resulted alloy will be brass. Properties of the brass alloy make it suitable for casting, cutting 
and suitable for cold working (Brown, 1976).  

From Roman times, a bowl which had been beaten into shape by hammering was finished by 
spinning on a lathe worked by a treadle. It could be decorated by the process called embossing, which 
is a method of sculpting in metal. Metalsmith made depressing using a round hammer, in the back 
side of the annealed sheet (Brewer, 1979).  

Most copper–zinc alloys of antiquity were made by cementation process and they are yellow 
(Scott, 1991). Lead or copper is rare up to about 2% that can be as a trace. Lead as low as 1% might 
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sometime be deliberate (Ogden, 2000). Physical and chemical properties differ according to zinc 
content. Brass is not a brittle metal that can temper by working (Scott, 2002), as zinc improves the 
mechanical properties by solid solution strengthening (Jones, 1992) such as hardness and strength. An 
early discovered, the addition of arsenic, zinc, lead or tin to copper can dramatically alter the colour of 
the metal. It was highly valued for their golden colour when brass contains less than 20% (Hack, 
1981) that were given particular names as shown in the following table (1): 
 

Table 1: Classification of brass alloy according to zinc content 
Brass alloy 

Copper % Zinc% 
Other 

element 
Condition Colour 

Enamelling Brass 92 8   Red 
Red Brass 90 10   Red 
Ormolu 
 Prince's metal 
 Manheim gold 
 Pinchbeck 
 Bronze powder 
 (Hack, 1981) 

Gilding 
metal 
 
 
 

90-80 10-20   Gold 

Roman brass coin      
Malay Brass (Tombac) 85 15    
Dutch Metal 80 20    
Standard Brass 

63 37 Iron 
Annealed Cold 

working 
Red 

Muntz metal (α-β brass) (Scott, 
2002) 

60 40 Trace of iron  Yellow 

Brass (α-β brass) 64-55 36-45    
Brass α 64 36    
Brass β 54 46    
Brass-butt 64 35 1% lead   
Brass-clock 61.5-63 35-40    
Laitons      
Brass-engravers 63 35 2% lead   
Brass-cartridge casings 

70 30  
Annealed Cold 

working 
 

White brass   Tin   
Brass-naval 60 39.25 0.75% tin   
Leaded brass (architectural 
bronze) (Henderson, 1953) 

67 29 
3%Pb and 

1% Sn 
Cast alloy  

Custom Jewelry      
Musical instruments      

 

The most of brass artifacts were hammered (hot or cold) on an anvil (Scott, 2002). Metal 
becomes hard and brittle due to the buildup of stresses during shaping, for this reason, annealing is 
repeated by heating which used to soften, and make it more workable (Ogden, 2000). 

Metal surfaces can be decorated by engraving (incising) with a graving tool or by repousse 
(hammered) work (Shearman, 1995). Brass alloy can be joined together by solders, this being known 
as brazing (Cronyn, 1990). The use of zinc was spreading since the nineteenth century; the low price 
compared to other metals and its colour (http://www.afedmag.com). 

 
2. Theoretical Background: 

  
2.1. Noble Patina: 

 
Artistic patina is a native layer and antiques look (Deck, 2016). Most of copper and copper alloy 

surfaces are covered by noble patina which is a submetallic dark red to orange-red when finally 
crystalline. The colour of brass alloy is depending on copper impurities, nonstoichiometry, and 
particle size (Scott, 2002).  
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Patina is often dominated by cuprite overlain by green corrosion products. Cuprite Cu2O is more 
stable thermodynamically than Nantokite CuCl (Macleod and Romanet, 1999). Yellow brass does not 
contain cuprite (Cu2O) or (noble patina) according to the high content of zinc. 

 Cuprite (Cu2O) is naturally and regularly found on copper artifacts and its stable corrosion 
products (Leyssens et al., 2006) such as malachite and azurite. It is misnamed "tarnish" which firstly 
protects the metal against uniform corrosion. But after cracking, it forms local anodes and cathodes at 
the surface of copper (Empl, 2005) and it may be so highly cross linked or admixed with inorganic 
pollutants. Subsequent tarnishing under the patina has darkened the metal which seems to have been 
polished originally (Stone et al., 1990). That's meaning red surface transformed into dull green by 
oxidation. Generally, corrosion resistance of the copper alloys is a function of fluid velocity, since 
they rely on the formation of a protective layer (Philip and Schweitzer, 1996).  

 
2.2. Accelerated Corrosion process of brass alloy in The Museum Environment: 

 
Corrosion eats away naturally, causing unattractive and eventual appearance (Perkins, 1996), 

because it is a redox reaction, involving transfer of electrons. Corrosion can therefore be speeded up 
by the presence of electrolyte (http://www.docbrown.info).  Brass resists surrounding environment 
under indoor conditions as the chemical reaction of brass is very slow in normal circumstances. 
Copper (Cu) is very slowly oxidized on the surface in moist environment, giving a green coating of 
verdigris from copper carbonate CuCO3.Cu(OH)2, when CO2 is present. As well as brochantite and 
azurite are major of patina mixture (Lee, 1991).  

Zinc is a reactive metal, and its surface quickly acquires a film of a basic carbonate, Zn2 
(OH)2CO3. This material protects the metal below from further oxidation (Csuros and Csuros, 2016). 
So, Zinc does not generally corrode in a clean indoor environment until the relative humidity is about 
70%. Lead ions diffuse away from the surface and react with dissolved carbon dioxide gas, 
precipitating as insoluble lead carbonate hydroxide which forms as a loose white powder away from 
the metal surface, and is not protective (Selwyn, 2004).   

Corrosion process of brass alloy depends on its composition, particular environmental conditions 
and time of exposing in the museum air.  Human factors attribute in deterioration of brass alloy, e.g. 
neglect or poor standards in handling, moving, storing, and transporting (Stolow, 1979). 
Physiochemical factors are deemed the main deterioration factors and the long function's history of 
the washing dish bowl.  

Atmospheric corrosion is a complicated electrochemical process taking place in corrosion cells 
consists of base metal, metallic corrosion products, surface electrolyte, and the atmosphere.  

Sulphur and chloride are drawn into the washing dish bowl to react with brass alloy structure in 
the corrosion process. Air pollution affects negatively on the metal artifact surfaces. This object faced 
an aggressive environment in the museum storage. The gaseous HCl is quite soluble in water and 
forms hygroscopic acid which is extremely corrosive (Beerger, 1989). Zinc corrosion products and 
chalk form a powder or layers covering the surface of the object.  Zinc chloride can be soluble in 
water (zaclon); it is easily to remove by water (ll).  

Sulphur dioxide presents in abundant quantities that oxidize in the atmosphere and humidity to 
form sulphuric acid. The same reaction can be occurred of other acids, e.g. carbonic acid (Perkins, 
1996) that is indispensible for sever copper corrosion. In poorly condition, it is partly responsible for 
the laminated structure of the corrosion accumulations on copper and its alloys (Fischbeck, 2006). 
The ratio of Cu2O: Cu2S:CuSO4 is 16:4:5 which they exist in sulfur-rich area (Watanabe, et al. 2002). 
Formigli found basic copper chloride growing above copper sulphide (Organ, 1988). Also, white lead 
would be blackened in the presence of sulphuretted hydrogen. The source of sulphur in the museum 
environment can wool, rubber, adhesive or draught sealant (Lee and Thickette, 1996). 

The alloying elements may produce subtle or major changes to the behavior of copper in 
different environment. Brasses with substantial amounts of zinc, however, may become destabilized 
compared with bronze (Scott, 2002). Zinc, up to about 35% zinc with copper it dissolves to form a 
solid solution of uniform composition. Further increase in zinc content produces a mixture of the 
original solid solution (alpha phase). A new solid solution of higher zinc content (beta phase). Brass 
containing between 35-45% zinc consists of mixture of those two phases that are known as alpha to 
beta phase depending principally upon zinc content (https://www.doitpoms.ac.uk). From the previous 
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data, brass has two- phase diagram of both alpha and beta (zinc rich) at the grain boundaries (Macleod 
and Romanet, 1999).  Zinc is oxidized and forms a white oxide layer on the surface, which is a 
protective layer (Shearman,1995). 

For this reason, Zn exhibits poor corrosion and oxidation especially in museum environment 
(Terdthaichairat, 2015). Also, reaction of Zn with chloride ions takes place (Gupta et al., 2014.). Lead 
oxidizes quickly in moist air, the lead is corroded when water is soft, but if the water is hard, a 
protective layer of basic lead carbonate (Lucas, 1932).  

Dezincification and bronze disease are the famous deterioration appearances showed on the brass 
alloy surface. 
 
2.3. Dezincification of brass: 

 
It is a kind of dealloying where brass structure can lose zinc. Protective patina is not developed 

on the brasses as the preferential corrosion of the zinc does not result in a uniform deposition of zinc 
oxides (Scott, 2002). Selective removal of zinc leaves behind a relatively plugs, pits, porous and weak 
layer surrounding an unattacked core of copper and copper oxide or the more noble metal. Copper-
zinc alloys containing more than 15% Zn are susceptible to dealloying process (ASM Handbook 
Committee, 2001). Zinc (24-40%) is susceptible to dezincification; the most severe attack is found in 
the urban atmosphere. Deeper loss of zinc was noticed in the alpha+beta brasses as shown in figure 
1(Scott, 2002). 

 
Fig. 1: Copper-zinc phase diagram (struers scientific instruments) 

 
The brass is influenced by the electropotential difference between copper and zinc, which results 

in a more corrosion of the surface at a much faster rate than that of the tin bronze. In addition to zinc, 
the common alloying elements of lead, arsenic, tin or antimony may also behave anodically to copper 
(Ogden, 2000). The greater chemical reactivity of zinc-rich β phase provides a greater driving force 
for interdendritic corrosion (Macleod, 1990). Dezincification is recognized by the formation of a 
pronounced copper, rather than the yellow colour of brass alloy. Brass with copper content 85% or 
more than that resists dezincification (ASM Handbook Committee, 2001).  Moreover, the presence of 
alloying elements, such as lead, arsenic or antimony- may inhibit the dezincification process (Scott, 
2002). Cold-worked structure was not propagated into the dezincified copper layer. Also, 
dezincification can happen through chemical treatment by acids attack which results in hydrogen 
evaluation as sulphuric acid which can induce leaching of zinc. 
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2.4. Bronze disease: 
 
The most common corrosive area on copper and its alloys as brass takes the form of an electric 

green, soft green powder, basic cupric chloride "bronze disease" as shown in figure 2 (Singley, 1981), 
which represents unstable and reactive layer .  There are three sources of chloride ions, the first source 
is the domestic use or the daily activity of washing dish bowl. The second may be from the air 
contaminants as hydrochloric acid which may induce a new cyclic reaction of copper until the total 
consumption of the base metal (Duran et al., 2008). The third source comes from the left behind lack 
periodic conservation and handling. Sometimes mechanical as well as chemical cleaning can increase 
the probability of the pits on the surface (Lowenstam et al., 1987). 

 
Fig. 2: Schematic diagram of bronze disease on brass alloy (Selwyn, 2004) 

 
Chloride ion can break the cuprous oxide layer, can reduce an apparently solid object into a heap 

and can transform the metal completely into corrosion products. Brass artifacts develop into bronze 
disease, when a mixture of red cuprous oxide and waxy gray-green cuprous chloride occurred on the 
exposed surface by the reaction of chloride ion with copper oxide. 

Atacamite and paratacamite are the most important chlorides in copper corrosion products, when 
they are found on the copper and copper alloys artifacts this is meaning that bronze disease is activity. 
Atacamite is the most common of the Cu2(OH)3Cl isomers, but often alters into paratacamite (Scott, 
2002). 

 
2.5. Conservation-treatment Methods: 

 
There are many methods of treatment conservation of metal artifacts. A preliminary treatment is 

common to all methods of cleaning and consists in removing loosely adherent materials (Lucas, 
1932). Cleaning methods carried out to remove carefully the foreign materials on the surface that are 
dead and brittle. Many tools can be used in mechanical treatment such as steel needle mounted in 
metal or wooden handles, or in a small chunk or mandrel and hard steel scrapers and chisels. These 
are used in separating incrustations from the surface of objects (Plenderleith, 1974). Two steps of 
chemical cleaning of metal artifacts comprise either dispersion by surface-active agents or dissolution 
by particular reagents. In the first type, dirt which does not dissolve easily in water, it can be removed 
by the addition of detergent. In the second type of cleaning, obscuring deposits or crusts are broken 
down chemically to soluble materials which then washed off (Cronyn, 1990). 

Chemical treatment duration depends on the corrosion encrustations and the solution 
concentration. Two ways are using expert systems in conservation treatment. The first is for 
determining the condition of the object surface. The second is for choosing suitable conservation 
treatments (Leyssens, 2006). 

Many chemicals were used in treatment of metal artifacts. When the brass is badly corroded, it is 
cleaned with strong alkali such as washing soda solution. Brass candlesticks and censers were 
washing with boil sodium hydroxide about 5-7%. Then they are given a soft burnishing brush (Miles, 
1964). 

Acidic and alkaline solutions are used to remove foreign surface residues as soluble and 
insoluble materials (Walker and Tarn, 1991). Acids pickling are widely used for removing of dirt and 
corrosion products.  In general, removal of corrosion products and chlorides ions is considered 
unethical by most of conservators, and these methods involve the use strongly alkaline solutions 
which damage noble patina (Knight, 1997). It has been reported as stripping solution. The use of the 
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citric acid for removing copper corrosion products has more recently passed into disuse amongst 
conservators (Blackshaw, 1982).  

 
Table 2: Chemical solutions and their effects 

Chemical solution Type Effects 
Hydrofluoric acid 

Acid 

Source of bronze disease 
 Hydrochloric acid 

Sulphuric acid 
Damage noble patina 

Nitric acid 
Formic acid 

Removing corrosion products in dilute 
concentration 

Citric acid 
Acetic acid  (Vinegar) 
Chromic acid 
Phosphoric acid 
Ethylene Diamine tetra acetate (edetic 
acid) 

Removing bronze disease 

Sodium hydroxide 

Alkaline Removing bronze disease (dechlorination) 
Alkaline glysrol 
Lithium hydroxide 
Dithionite Alkaline 
Rochelle salt solution (Fehling 
solution) 150gm Potassium sodium 
tartrate tetrahydrate is dissolved in 
water and then it is saponified  with 
50gm sodium hydroxide  

Salt 

Removing corrosion products 
 

Sodium Carbonate 

Removing bronze disease (dechlorination) 
Silver oxide 
Sodium Sesquicarbonate 
Ammonia 
Ammonium Carbonate Removing the soil products 
Silver nitrate Chemical test of bronze disease 

 
Lead is thus resistant to sulphuric, chromic and phosphoric acids; is attacked by hydrochloric and 

hydrofluoric acids, and strongly corroded by nitric, acetic and formic acids (Rollason, 1977).  
Sodium hydroxide solution precipitates pale yellow hydrated copper (I) oxide. On heating of 

suspension, the precipitate is converted into red anhydrous (I) oxide (Burns and Carter, 1981). 
Rochelle salt, the most solution of treatment of copper alloys is usually satisfactory. If it is not 
effective, though acetic acid and rochelle salt can be used alternately (Lucas, 1932).  

In the final stages of chemical treatment, chloride remaining should be detected in the water 
washing. This can be accomplished by performing the chemical test of silver nitrate (Plenderleith, 
1974). Also, pH value is so important for conservation condition of solution. Then, it was ready for 
drying that depended on the porous of the surface and the environmental condition. 

Lucas's opinion the deliberate application of artificial green patina can be after finishing 
chemical treatment of ancient copper artifacts. To protect noble patina after performing chemical 
treatment, several factors should be studied, including the composition of the alloy and the nature of 
the treatment process (Lucas, 1932).  

This paper deals with the procedures of conservation stages of a washing dish bowl. Traditional 
treatment methods of mechanical and chemical are still used till now, that can lead to irreversible 
aspects. They were performed on the normal circumstances. The treatment conservation of the 
washing dish bowl carried out according to the literature. 

 
3. Descriptive study: 

 
In 1939, the washing dish came to the faculty of Applied Arts. This object was recorded with no. 

(93) in the official record book.  It has circular form which is divided into two parts (base and 
refinery). Light and small decorative units were fastened by welding as additives that give its surface 
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a specific appearance. The diameter of upper opening is wider than the base. Refinery contains 
perforations in regular form of circles causing water penetration through the cover of the washing dish 
bowl. This object was formed by hammering technique that is called cold working. By comparing the 
similarity of the crown units, this object dates back to the Ottoman era. EDS results revealed that the 
body of washing dish, refinery and decorative units were made of brass metal.  
 
4. Geometry and photographic documentation: 

 
The first point of dealing with the washing dish bowl was the geometry and photographic 

recording. The diameter of the object is 38cm. The diameter of refinery is 22cm. The diameter of the 
base is 16.5cm. The high of the bow is 12cm.  

 
Photo 1: Geometry of washing dish bowl 

 

5. Visual Examination: 
Placing the washing dish out of the showcase accused many aspects of deterioration. Corrosion 

products were accompanied with the use of the washing dish and the effect of the surrounding 
environment. Localized corrosion affected on the base of the washing dish resulted from the use of 
hot water mixed with organic materials. Based on the visual observation by eye neck, the corrosion 
form of the washing dish is followed:-    

- Surface contains cuprite 
-localized corrosion varied from section to other. 
- Particulate corrosion compounds may be attracted by the bond between the corrosion 

compounds and the surfaces. 
- Dirt admixed with thin green patina are formed from a thin layer that was very adherent to the 

surface.  
- Corrosion  of some parts in the base caused by bronze disease. 
- Iron rust on the back of the edge. 
-White stains resulting from the old documentation by writing Arabic letter A'een (ع). 
-A part of paper is adherent on the base as old documentation. 
-Corrosion did not occur any dimensional changes of the object.  
In general, washing dish was covered by light corrosion products that were the most serious 

damage caused by the use of the object in the daily activities.  
 

 

A B 
Photo 2: Front and back views of the washing dish bowl before the treatment. Photo 2A shows 

white stains on the surface, loose small parts on the edges by corrosion process and 
loose and twist decorative units.  Photo 2B shows the back of the object which is 
covered by dull green layer and active bronze disease with red stains of iron rust 
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6. Investigation and analysis of brass alloy and its corrosion products: 
 
Investigation and Analytical techniques are playing an important role in determination of the 

chemical structure of the object and assessment of the treatment efficiency of archaeological metals. 
They were performed by EDX and XRD. The structures of the corrosion compounds tend to 
understand the corrosion mechanism of the brass alloy.  

 
6.1 SEM-EDX examination and aanlysis: 

 
Microstructure and surface identification were performed by scanning electron microscope 

model (200/400, 132-10). The optimal position of the sample can be less than 10mm of the distance 
between sample surface and lens. Operating conditions were performed at 20-25 KV, 60-80S 
collection time, 10mm working distance. The samples were investigated and analyzed by elemental 
mapping. SEM-EDX was used to determine the chemical composition of brass alloy and to observe 
the surface features before and after treatment. Separated small samples taken from different places of 
the object were used for this purpose. 

 
Element Wt% 

 

  NaK     0.00 

AlK     0.74 
  SiK     1.21 
S K    1.43 
ClK    2.95 
AgL     2.65 
K K     0.54 

CaK     1.42 
FeK      1.01 
  CuK    46.50 
ZnK   38.52 

PbL 3.23 

Fig. 3: Elemental mapping SEM-EDX of corroded surface 
 

EDS revealed that the structure of the alloy has a lead content (3.23%). This amount seems to be 
a deliberate Pb addition to copper-zinc alloy to save Zn without modifying the colour or during a Cu-
Zn reuse in order to compensate the Zn loss (Calliari et al., 2011). Silver and lead present as chlorides 
with the corrosion products[50]. Silicon, aluminum, potassium and calcium are admixed with 
corrosion products that are commonly present as minor. 

 
Fig. 4: Mapping result shows that lead and silver were detected in high contents 

 
EDS analysis results indicate that corrosion compounds consist of chloride ion salts admixed 

with soil minerals as calcium, iron and aluminum and revealed that phosphor in low level resulted 
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during the use of the object. Examination with SEM of the corrosion products showed homogeneous 
in the colour and thickness.  

 
Element Rate 

  

Si 0.49 
S     0.65 
Cl    0.55 
Fe 0.57 
Cu 60.51 
Zn    37.23 

 

Fig. 5: EDX and SEM analysis and examination of the corroded layer on washing dish surface 
 

Silicon and sulphure were found as abundant from the surrounding environment.  
Ele. Wt% 

 

Mg     1.54 
Al 0.56 
Si 4.28 
S  0.35 

Cl 0.42 

Ag 0.69 

  K      1.85 

Fe 2.04  
 Cu 64.52 

Zn 23.75 

Fig. 6: Corroded layer-type of brass alloy surface 
 

EDX detected Zinc; dezincification did not occur in the corroded area. There is a high level of 
soil minerals as silicon, iron and potassium. It's so difficult to identify the composition of metal 
artifacts; corrosion alters this structure. The average of the chemical composition of brass alloy is 
62.5% copper, 36% zinc and 1.5% Fe. They are the principal composition of brass alloy. This alloy is 
the most spreading and it is misnamed standard brass with 63% content, because it distinguishes with 
the best properties, especially good cold-working. The common form of brass is 60% copper, 40% 
zinc and is known as red brass.  From the previous data, washing dish metal consists of red brass. 
EDS did not detect (Sn) in the composition of the alloy. It was so hard to separate a sample from the 
solder to determine.  
 
6.2 X-Ray Diffraction analysis: 

 
X-ray diffraction provides with a fast and reliable tool for mineral identification (Dermatas, 

2004). X-ray diffraction patterns of copper corrosion compounds were recorded using Philips 
diffractometer. The measurements were done at room temperature and in ambient atmosphere. 
Separated solid sample from brass alloy was analyzed. Peaks collected from XRD result of corrosion 
compounds were compared of reference d-value and 2Θ as shown in table 3. 

XRD revealed that crust is formed from the corrosion products admixed with soil minerals. 
Copper oxides are the major minerals as cuprite. Many phases of chloride were detected as atacamite 
and paratacamite. The presence of Cu2S inclusions in this object supports the effect of sulphure 
pollutants inside the museum environment. XRD revealed chrysicolla in low-grade which is rarely 
seen in copper corrosion crusts, which is found together with copper acetate (Caple, 2012). This 
analysis revealed identifiable zinc oxides in low content as zinc hydroxide chloride. XRD succeeded 
to identify silver corrosion products as chlorargyrite. Also, quartz was detected as a soil mineral 
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resulting from the effect of the surroundings. D-values of 17.8 and 26.6 are not matched. Zincite 
(Zno) is not identified in the corrosion products. 
 
Table 3: XRD result of a sample from brass alloy 

XRD result of the Sample Identification of Corrosion compounds 
Angle 

2Θ 
d-

value Intensity Compound Phase 
d-

value 
Intensity JCPDS 

6.32 13.97 17.8      
7.67 11.51 26.6      

16.67 5.31 7.9 Akaganeite Fe8(OH)16Cl1.3 5.30 37 42-1315 
18.62 4.76 13.7 Chalcoalumite CuAl4SO4(OH)12.H2O 4.78 60 8-0142 
24.51 3.63 5.4 Cerussite PbCO3  100 5-417 

29.31 3.06 12 
Chalcoalumite 
Spionkopite 

CuAl4SO4(OH)12.3H2O 
Cu1.4S 

3.08 
3.07 

70 
85 

8-0142 
36-380 

30.45 2.93 4.4 

Turquoise 
Chrysicolla 

Zinc 
hydroxide 
chloride 

 
(Cu,Al)H2Si2O5(OH)4.nH2O 

Zn5(OH)8Cl2·H2O 

2.91 
2.92 
2.94 

50 
 

30 

 
 

7-155 

31.25 2.86 5.3 

Malachite 
Botallackite 

Zinc 
hydroxide 
chloride 

Cu2CO3 (OH)2 
Cu2Cl(OH)3 

Zn5(OH)8Cl2·H2O 

2.85 
2.84 
2.87 

100 
40 
25 

10-0399 
8-0088 
7-155 

 

33.33 2.69 6.7 

Brochantite 
Botallackite 

Zinc 
hydroxide 
chloride 
Hematite 
Quartze 

Cu4SO4(OH)6 
Cu2Cl(OH)3 

Zn5(OH)8Cl2·H2O 
 

Fe2O3 
α-FeOOH 

SiO2 

2.67 
2.68 
2.67 
2.69 
2.76 

50 
30 
65 
65 

100 
46 

100 

13-0398 
8-0088 
7-155 

13-534 
 

39.80 2.26 6.5 

Atacamite 
Paratacamite 

Azurite 
Anarkite 

Malachite 
Clinoatacamite 

Pb metallic 
Zinc 

hydroxide 
chloride 

Zn metallic 

Cu2(OH)3Cl 
CuCl2.3Cu(OH)2 
2Cu2CO3 (OH)2 

 
Cu2CO3 (OH)2 

 
Pb 

Zn5(OH)8Cl2·H2O 
 

Zn 

2.26 
2.26 
2.26 
2.26 
2.28 
2.27 
2.26 
2.17 

 
2026 

100 
100 
100 
70 
18 
60 
12 
6 
 

65 

2-0146 
15-0694 
11-136 

 
10-399 

15-0490 
 

7-155 

42 2.15 52.4 

Cuprite 
Paratacamite 

Azurite 
Malachite 

Quartz 

Cu2O 
CuCl2.3Cu(OH)2 
2Cu2CO3 (OH)2 
Cu2CO3 (OH)2 

SiO2 

2.13 
2.14 
2.16 
2.16 
2.13 

37 
40 
10 
8 

20 

5-0667 
15-0694 

 
10-399 
5-0490 

42.66 2.12 100 

CuZn 
Atacamite 
Malachite 

Spionkopite 
Akaganeite 

Digenite 

 
Cu2(OH)3Cl 

Cu2CO3 (OH)2 
Cu1.4S 

Fe8(OH)16Cl1.3 
Cu1.8S 

 
2.13 
2.12 
2.12 
2.10 
2.14 

 
60 
20 
8 
8 

10 

 
2-0146 

10-0399 
36-380 

42-1315 
23-0962 

43.81 2.06 8.4 

Copper 
Botallackite 
Malachite 

Chalcoalumite 
Paratacamite 

Zinc 

Cu 
Cu2Cl(OH)3 

Cu2CO3 (OH)2 
CuAl4SO4(OH)12.3H2O 

CuCl2.3Cu(OH)2 

Zn5(OH)8Cl2·H2O 

2.06 
2.06 
2.05 
2.06 
2.06 
2.04 

100 
20 
10 
10 
40 
6 

04-0836 
8-0088 

10-0399 
8-0142 

15-0694 
7-155 
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hydroxide 
chloride 

 

48.90 1.86 40.6 
Litharge 

Plattnerite 
PbO 
PbO2 

187 
1.85 

100 
52 

05-561 
41-1492 

49.47 1.84 44.4 

Atacamite 
Paratacamite 

Azurite 
Chalcoalumite 

Malachite 
Spionkopite 

Hydrated 
copper 

Sulphate 
Quartz 

Cu2(OH)3Cl 
CuCl2.3Cu(OH)2 
2Cu2CO3 (OH)2 

CuAl4SO4(OH)12.3H2O 
Cu2CO3 (OH)2 

Cu1.4S 
CuSO4.H2O 

 
SiO2 

1.82 
1.83 
1.82 
1.85 
1.83 
1.82 
1.82 

 
1.82 

80 
80 
15 
40 
10 
30 

100 
 

14 

80-0392 
15-0694 
11-136 
8-0142 

10-0399 

54.08 1.69 5.6 

Atacamite 
Botallackite 

Chalcoalumite 
Spionkopite 

Digenite 
Chlorargyrite 

Feroxyhite 
Zinc metallic 

Cu2(OH)3Cl 
Cu2Cl(OH)3 

CuAl4SO4(OH)12.3H2O 
Cu1.4S 
Cu1.8S 
AgCl 

FeO(OH) 
Zn 

1.71 
1.70 
1.67 
1.68 
1.67 
1.67 
1.68 
1.68 

40 
5 

10 
8 

20 
54.83 
100 
28 

13-0087 
8-0088 
8-0142 
36-380 

23-0962 
6-0480 

13-0087 
7-155 

58.72 1.57 3.8 

Atacamite 
Azurite 

Botallackite 
Malachite 

Spionkopite 

Cu2(OH)3Cl 
2Cu2CO3 (OH)2 

Cu2Cl(OH)3 
Cu2CO3 (OH)2 

Cu1.4S 

 
1.56 
1.56 
1.57 
1.57 

80 
10 
10 
14 
12 

2-0146 
11-136 
8-0088 
10-399 
36-380 

65 1.43 4.3 

Azurite 
Botallackite 
Akaganeite 
Malachite 

2Cu2CO3 (OH)2 
Cu2Cl(OH)3 

Fe8(OH)16Cl1.3 
Cu2CO3 (OH)2 

1.42 
1.42 
1.45 
1.42 

20 
10 
8 

12 

11-136 
8-0088 

42-1315 
10-399 

 

7. Conservation Procedure: 
 
The removal of corrosion products without study and knowledge could obliterate important 

historical information or fine surfaces features, and might even destroy the original shape and detail of 
the object. Mechanical and Chemical treatments were the only solutions for treatment conservation of 
the metal artifacts at the museum otherwise they can be lost. These methods are available and not 
expensive. The main goal of these methods is to improve the total statues of the object by removing 
chloride ions and foreign materials, recovering the loose properties and giving good appearance of the 
surface.  
 
7.1 Mechanical treatment (Dry cleaning): 

 
First, the washing dish was cleaned mechanically by using selected metal or wooden handles, 

scalpel, brushes, and steel needle to remove dirt and corrosion products of zinc and copper.  
 

 

 
Photo 3: Washing dish during mechanical cleaning 
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Photo 4: Washing dish after finishing the mechanical treatment conservation 

 
7.2 Chemical treatment (Wet cleaning): 

 
Many chemical cleaners were used in removing corrosion products. It's known that chemical 

solutions are not likely to use in treatment of metal artifacts. Chemical alkaline and acids can result in 
removing noble patina, etching and discolouring the surface and lead to different destabilization. 
Solutions of non-oxidizing acids containing little or no oxygen cause little corrosive effect regardless 
of contamination. There is an effect of dissolved oxygen in acids on the copper corrosion products is 
high in dilute acids (Evans, 1982). But, copper and its alloys resist the effect of the dilute acid and 
alkaline attack which minimize the danger. There was a note, increasing in the corrosion rate after 
using mixture chemical solutions. It could be mistaken for precipitates and formation post-corrosion.   

Sometimes, one kind of a chemical solution is not satisfactory for achieving completely 
treatment. For this reason, we used citric acid solution and an alkaline as sodium hydroxide solution.  
Immersion technique was not used, but spot treatment and rubbing with brushes were the main 
technique of chemical treatment for increasing the efficiency.  

Chemical treatment is the most factor can conduce to remove patina as well the decorative units. 
For this reason, the chemical solution should be experimented before using it in the treatment. Small 
testing area of technical solutions was underway by using different concentrations on the back of the 
object to assess the effect of these cleaners. 

  
7.2.1 Citric acid solution (2-5%): 

 
Citric acid is an aggressive solution in the high concentrations. They are substantial sulphuric 

acid that can weaken the object by etching. Citric acid is recommended for stripping thick layers of 
corrosion products. A coating of copper powder is usually found over the objects after treatment, that 
can be removed by brushing. Citric acid is apt to strip of all the malignant patina (Leyssens, 2006). 
Citric acid has efficiency for removing Ca, Mg, Fe and Cl salts which is preferable to remove copper 
corrosion compounds. Sometimes, it was used in hot condition (60-80ºC). This solution made up 
difference in the appearance of the object.  

 
Photo 5: Washing dish after chemical cleaning by citric acid solution 

 

As the result of the use of citric acid in hot condition, noble patina was removed from some 
sections. 
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7.2.2 Sodium hydroxide solution (1-2%): 

 
Cuprous chloride (CuCl) cannot be removed by washing with water. Generally, dechlorination 

by sodium hydroxide is time-consuming. The procedure for preparing chemical solution was 
followed, taking 20gm of sodium hydroxide per liter of water.   

The advantage of removing chloride ions based on washing out corrosion products is rapid by 
placing wet poultice over the pits (cotton saturated with solution). Post-corrosion did not occur for 
long time after chemical treatment of washing dish caused by passivation the surface.  

Chemical solution residues were removed afterwards by washing out the surface with tap water 
to avoid further corrosion from the impact of chemical solution when they left in the object. Every 
time of treatment, the washing dish was covered by nylon cover. 

 
7.3 Consolidation of the loose parts: 

 
Afterwards mechanical and chemical treatments, complement of the loose parts represent a 

consolidation of the objects. Araldite epoxy admixed into copper powder was used in complement of 
the loose parts. Copper powder additive decreased from the irreversible properties of araldite. 
 
7.4 Straighten and reforming of the twist decorative crown units: 

 
Treatment of the washing dish was a complex, because the crown units were twist. They were 

straightened and reshaped mechanically by using pliers without toughening. The decorative still 
distinguish with elasticity. This work was done without annealing. 

  
7.5 Joining of the separated decorative units: 

 
Araldite was used for joining the decorative units. It is rather than solder for two reasons: First, 

the remains of the original solder would not be contaminated with a new solder of different 
composition. Second, the handles and bases would be easy to removable if we want to study the 
methods of structure in the future (Oddy, 1992). 
 
7.6 Repatination: 

 
When natural patinas are damaged, it is interesting to have a method to restore the original 

aspect. Sure the colour, chemical structure and thickness of patina are altering continuously by 
oxidation during and after mechanical and chemical treatments (Cronyn, 1990). The visual 
appearance revealed that cuprous oxide surface was removed from some areas by acidic treatment. 
This unattractive surface can be improved by repatination or reduction the new compounds into 
copper (I) oxide (cuprite). Many opinions suggest that removing noble patina completely by sulphuric 
acid is better to increase the linked of protection materials with copper surface before protection. Most 
of conservators do not agree with these opinions. Chemical solutions and hot water can be used to 
produce noble patina. Recovery noble patina of brass alloy was performed by washing in hot water 
with copper powder for rapid oxidation. The object was developed stable when it was treated by 
removing chloride ions. Sealing is the final stage before preservation the object. Paraloid B72 coating 
was used that gave a superficial appearance as a transparent material of decorative units.  

 
Conclusion 

 
Visual observation of washing dish bowl before treatment showed that dull green corrosion 

products admixed with dirt covering the object. Further EDX indicated that washing dish was made 
up of brass alloy (62.5% copper, 36% zinc and 1.5% Fe and traces of Pb). This structure led to better 
corrosion resistance inside uncontrolled museum environment. Corrosion was localized to vulnerable 
points. 
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Furthermore, zinc and lead provide protected layers from the surrounding effect. There was a 
relationship between the composition of brass alloy and the founding of noble patina and its colour. 
The admixture of this alloy is considered standard brass. This structure led to better corrosion 
resistance. So, washing dish is in good condition and it still has the most of mechanical properties. 

The presence of atacamite, paratacamite and botalcite is a virue of the activity of bronze disease 
that was the reason of loose parts. The contained XRD data agree with EDX results.  

XRD indicated the presence of paratacamite as the major corrosion product. There was a 
different in corrosion rate between the refinery and the base of the washing dish. In the base, 
corrosion rate is greater and loose parts and cracking are obvious resulting from the effect of activity 
of bronze disease. SEM and EDX information revealed that corrosion products showed homogeneous 
in the colour and thickness. Analyses results revealed that zinc metal and it's oxides which 
dezincification process did not occur.   

Corrosion compounds were reduced by citric acid in dilute concentration; it has formed a passive 
oxidized film.  Repeated cleaning of washing dish bowl surface was performed by the use of hand 
tools and chemical solutions. Chemical solutions are safer when they are used in low concentration. 
Sodium hydroxide showed good results in removing chloride ions. Most visual appearance of the 
patina wasn't altered after chemical treatment. There are no pits or etching after finishing chemical 
treatment, but white powder was found on the surface as the literature result.  

There was stability of the washing dish after desalination chloride ion by sodium hydroxide. 
Corrosion oxides are thin and very adherent with the surface. For this reason, chemical solutions were 
very aggressive on noble patina. By comparing the results for the washing dish, it can be showed that 
mechanical cleaning was longer duration than chemical cleaning. But the efficiency of washing 
solution was better than mechanical cleaning when bronze disease is active. 

Long-term stabilization after finishing treatment stages was achieved. Generally, brass is in its 
most stable state. The results were assessed according to the final aspects of the appearance of the 
object. In addition to, etching of the surface did not occur, except where noble patina of small sections 
was removed by the use of citric acid.   
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